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MSU Athletics WiU Benefit
From Globe Trotters’ Game
No. 53

Form er Student at “ Last Frontier

Central B&ard Conditionally Okays Sending
Delegation to College Congress Provided
Sufficient Student Interest Warrants
P ro fits fr o m th e H a r le m G lo b e T ro tters-M isso u la A l l Stars
b a sk etb a ll g a m e n e x t M o n d a y w ill b e u sed to aid u n ive rsity
athletics, accordin g to K e r m it S ch w an k e , secretary -treasu rer
o f th e M o n ta n a A th le tic association.

Colorful Ball Team
W ill Play Local Club

Mr. Schwanke appeared before
Central board Tuesday and said
that the purpose of the association
in Missoula was to give aid to uni
versity athletics. Later, he said,
they w ill support community and
civic athletics and community im
provements.
By sponsoring other than uni
versity athletic contests, the asso
ciation w ill bring such teams as
the Harlem Globe Trotters here
and use the proceeds to aid uni
versity athletics. Students may
purchase tickets to Monday’s game
for 60 cents by presenting their ac
tivity cards at the Student Union
business office.

One of America’s most colorful
basketball teams, the Harlem
Globe Trotters, w ill display their
abilities to Missoula fans in the
university gym March 3. Coach Ed
Chinske w ill take charge of the
local club, which w ill probably be
made up of former university
players now playing in the JayCee league.
According to a local merchant
who is handling the publicity for
the Montana Athletic club, spon
M inor Sports Board
sors of the game, no advance no
Two hundred ringside seats will
tices have been received regarding
be reserved for the public for the
the nationally-famous team. How
minor sports tournament March 8,
ever, they have acknowledged ac
according to a Central board m oceptance of terms. Tickets go on
(please see page three)
sale today in many of Missoula’s
stores.

Ed Mosier, left, form er M S U student w h o guided Photographer Jim m y Thom pson to the isolated
Scott, second from left, a 4 0-year-old veteran, recently purchased the entire town of Dixie.

‘Last Frontier Still Exists;’
Mosier Visits Remote Town
BT

M A R T IN - HEERWAJLD

M o n ta n a n s h a v e com e to b e lie v e th at th e la st fro n tie r has
cea sed to e x ist, and th e y w ill sa y th at th e N o r th w e st is no
lo n g e r rem ote, th at railroads, h ig h w a y s, an d a irw a y s ru n
th ro u gh h ere ju s t lik e a n y oth er place.
T h e r e is at le ast one p lace in th e N o rth w e st, h o w ev er,

--------------:------------- ------------------------- <»>which is unmolested by trains,
busses, and airplanes, as Edward
Mosier, Deer Lodge, w ill testify.
Mosier was a forestry major here
until he withdrew about mid
quarter.
For a week-end trip Mosier went
into Idaho, 70 miles from the
Primary elections by AW S ex  nearest railroad and 18 miles from
ecutive board Tuesday resulted in there by caterpillar and sleigh.
the following slate to be voted on Now what in Beelzubub’s name,
you may ask, would entice an MSU
March 12:
President—Donnamae Winters, student so far from anywhere?
Bridger, and Bette Hillstrand, Well, it wasn’t C h loe.lt was Dixie.
Dixie is a hamlet situated to
Great Falls; vice president—
Deanne Parmeter, Plains, and ward the center of Idaho and near
Zorka Mastorovich, Roundup; sec the Salmon river, “ The River of
retary— Joan Carroll, Corvallis, No Return.” Fifteen people live
and Dorothy McKenzie, Philips- there the year around, including
burg; treasurer—Helen Johnson, the postmaster, saloon keeper,
school teacher, government packPoison, and Hilda Myre, Somers.

AW S Primary
Narrows Field
O f Candidates

Candidates for AWS offices were
voted on yesterday after petitions
were filed in the Student Union
business office. The two candidates
for each office receiving the high
est number of votes were slated
for the final election. Officers
elected on March 12 w ill serve for
a period of one year.
According to the AWS constitu
tion regarding the final elections,
a majority vote shall be required
for the election of an officer.

Last C all Issued
For T ick Shots
The last o f a series of three tick
fever innoculations w ill be given
at the Health service from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m, today and tomorrow.
.Students who have not received
all three innoculations against
spotted fever by Friday may secure
the third shot at the county court-,
house after March 1.
Health service excuses w ill not
be accepted unless the service is
first notified by the house mana
ger or house mother that a student
is ill.
■

( please see page tw o )

H ahn W ill‘Install *
Gam m a D elta
O fficers Sunday
Officers o f Gamma Delta, Luth
eran Fraternal society, w ill be
formally installed Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock in the Bitterroot
room o f the Student Union. R. W.
Hahn, national representative from
Chicago, w ill officiate a t the in
stallation.
Officers to be installed are Pres.
Leonard Lust, Kalispell; Vice Pres.
Janet Blessing, Billings; Treas.
LaVern Selvig, Outlook; and Sec.
Margaret Schessler, Columbus.
The Lutheran group at MSU has
been functioning as a social group.
Now it is officially a member of
Gamma Delta, the International
Association of-Lutheran Students.
About 20 members are in the
organisation on this campus. It is
the first and only chapter in Mon
tana. Gamma Delta activities are
spiritual, cultural, social, and ath
letic in nature.

G R E E K SO N G STE R S
COM PETE IN C O N V O
Finals in the interfratern
ity-intersorority songrfest w ill
be held during convocation
Friday morning w ith three
fraternities and three sorori
ties competing for top honors.
T w o first prizes w ill be
given to the winner in each
unit, and tw o second prizes
of $5 each. Each competing
fraternity and sorority w ill
present tw o selections, to
gether not to exceed five
minutes in length.
'G reek s still in competition
are Sigm a Kappa, Kappa
A lp ha Theta, Kappa K appa
G am m a sororities and Phi
Delta Theta, Sigma Nu, and
Sigm a A lp ha Epsilon fra 
ternities.

Vet Students
Eligible for
Legion Care
Veteran students are eligible for
emergency medical care through
the American Legion, according to
Floyd Day, business manager of
the local post.
Day explained that many cases
cannot be handled by the univer
sity Health service because of a
limitation of funds. The Health
service is operated by student
fees.
Veterans with sickness that re
quire attention the Health service
cannot provide should contact Dr.
D. M- Hetler, director o f the serv
ice in the basement of Natural
Science building, Day said.
Hellgate Post No. 27 has re
quested the Health service to re
port such cases to the Legion serv
ice office under the direction of
Warren Harlow. The service office
will investigate and authorize
necessary treatment or service,
Day said.

Traditional Barristers7Ball
Born in Roaring Twenties
B y JO H N H U G H ES

k
“ . . . From the report of the
committee on arrangements, prep
arations w ill be carried forth up
to the eve of the festivities and
nothing is to be omitted that sci
ence and skill can procure, in in
augurating a carnival of dancing
and merrymaking that w ill excel
all the great informal social affairs
of the past, and set a new tradition
for the years to come; shedding
the glory o f achievement upon the
escutcheon o f the law school, re
flecting credit upon the University
of Montana, and causing the farfamed hospitality of the northwest
to assume an even greater luster
in the eyes of the stranger and the
native-born.”
Law yers Bad Editors

That was how the first Barris
ters’ ball was announced 27 years
ago, on Nov. 30, 1920.
The Kaimin staff, laboring under
the delusion that the lawyers were
as capable writers as they were
ambulance chasers, had turned
over that week’s edition of the
Kaimin to the lawyers. The law
students, relaxing from the rigors
o f legal study, blithely blew their

tops and filled the Kaimin with
such witticisms as: “ I hear the
traffic cop pinched Marion last

Spur Head
Goes to Idaho

Jane Cheadle, Helena, Tanan-ofSpur president, w ill leave today to
represent the MSU chapter of the
sophomore women’s national hon
orary organization at the regional
convention in Moscow, Ida.
The purpose o f the annual con
vention is to discuss the problems
of the chapters, suggest improve
ments, acquaint the chapters with
each other, report expansion re
sults, discuss methods o f tapping
new members, exchange ideas on
improving school spirit, and re
port activities, for the year.
Special committee meetings will
be in session all day Friday and
Saturday morning, then Washing
ton State college at Pullman,
Wash., w ill be host to the dele
gates for luncheon and a tour of
the campus Saturday afternoon. A
banquet at Moscow w ill conclude
the convention Saturday night and
Miss" Cheadle w ill return to Mis
soula Sunday.
Other schools scheduled to send
delegates to the convention are
Montana State college, Washing
ton State college, Uniyersity of
Washington, University of Idaho,
and the College of Puget Sound.
National meetings are held
every three years, and the next
one w ill be in 1949.

Independents
W ill Sponsor
Stag Smoker

The Independents offer cards,
movies, storytelling, and “ any en
tertainment of your own making
that we won’t venture to predict
now” to all men students at a stag
smoker Saturday night at 8 o’clock
in the Odd Fellows hall.
Bill Mitchell, Roundup, in charge
of entertainment, has promised a
prize for the best war story, sea
story, or tall story.
A thirty minute film w ill show
boxing matches from the time of
Jack Johnson to Primo Camera,
including t h e Dempsey-Tunney
fight.
Mitchell wants the men “ to be
Guy Salmas, whose Hollywood
sure and bring any geetars, jugs,
orchestra w ill play for Barris
saws and bows, fiddles and what
ters B all Saturday night
not that you might have a hanker
ing to play.”
Song sheets and a piano w ill be
night.” Comment: “ Why the nasty
available for those w ho think a
thing!”
From the classified ad section: little singing w ill be in order at the
evening progresses.
(please see page fo u r)
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Ed Mosier Visits
Frontier Town

Thursday, February 27, 1947

Letters to the Editor . .

(continued from page one)

er, and a few prospectors. No Dear Editor:
This question arises, however:
telegraph or telephone wires lead
I want to go on record as agree When will that new gyni be built?
to the place, and the only com ing completely with the senti The story states that funds for the
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
Associated Students o f Montana State University
munication a n d transportation ments expressed by Mr. Reinemer proposed gym are expected from
during winter is a caterpillar and in the editorial appearing in the a proposed bond issue to be voted
BEPRESBNTaO FPR NATIONAL ADVBRTI3INO BV
sleigh which makes an 18-mile Feb. 25 Kaimin. It is about time upon in 1948. By the time this
Subscription Rate N a t io n a l A d y e i t i s m g S en T C C , I n c . u ^ Y ve^ ty yp r « s
“
___
College Publishers Representative
__
trip from Elk Horn three times a we got some really practical bond issue goes through, construc
*1.6# yer year
42.0 Madison A ve .
New Y or k . N .Y,
66
week.
courses in our curriculum, and tion is started, and the building is
CHICAGO • BOSTOB • LOS AHGELBS • SAH FRAWCJSCO
So what, you say. That’s still no threw out those which do not give completed, we/ may be well into
place to spend a week end. That us any “ concrete value.” I pro the 1950s. What are we to do for
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
March 3. 1879
_________ _
is, unless he’s been using Ron pose that we teach the following tennis courts in the meantime?
Rice’s hermit oil. But Jimmy courses, and no others, to all stu-_ On April 4 and 5, the Grizzly
EDITOR
**
.... .......................... ......................... Arnold
R ivid
Thompson, INS photographer of dents graduating from Montana tennis squad entertains Utah State
BUSINESS M ANAGER...... ..................... 1............- ..................................M here . in Missoula. Several other
Missoula, didn’t want to make the State University:
MANAGING EDITOR.__ - .......................- ..................................................... Don Weston
trip alone. So he selected his friend
intercollegiate tournaments are to
1. Business English.
NEWS EDITOR........... ................................................................................... Jean Bart,ey
Ed Mosier. And the reason Thomp
2. Major writers: Max Schul- be held here this spring, also. It is
CAMPUS EDITOR................................... -......................- ....................- ...... Vic Reinemer
son wanted to make the trip was man.
a disgrace to invite an outside
SPORTS EDITOR....................................................................................Paul A. Hawkins
to get a story and pictures on Earl
team to play on such courts. Of the
3. Business Spanish.
PHOTOGRAPHY.................. -M. A. (Dutch) Hedine, Wallace M. Davis, J. C. Bush
Scott, a war veteran who recently
4. Business Psychology, with six courts, only three are fit to be
SOCIETY
.......... ...................................................................Kathy Kosfod
bought the entire village of Dixie. special emphasis on how to avoid played on, and they are nothing to
All Scott wanted, to begin with, being duped by grammar school brag about. A good part of the
services have to be reserved be
was the postmastership, but the graduates.
cause the ball hits one of the
real estate agents offered him the
5. The avatars of Vishnu.
W e’ve Got Our Phones
cracks and ricocHets off in a most
6. How to sell newspapers.
For the past quarter, the K aim in ’s telephone situation has post office and the town’s 120 lots.
,
That last course is the sure way uriorthodox manner. The same can
been slightly confusing. N ow , at last, it’s straightened out. So Scott took it.
be said of many other shots.
If it hadn’t been for this real to success in the world.
Ever since the School of Journalism building was opened, estate deal, Dixie may have re
The measly $350 allotted for up
I expect that this course is a
about 10 years ago, the K aim in has had three telephones— mained largely unknown to the little too stiff for a good many stu keep is not sufficient to put the
one in the news room, one in the editor’s office, and one in world, and Scott could have settled dents, so Business Spanish can be present courts in shape for tourna
ment play. Unless new courts can
the business m anager’s office.
Last quarter because of down to a peaceful life with his made optional.
be constructed, which seems
wife and four-year-old daughter.
Let’s be practical.
crowded conditions, the business manager m oved in w ith the
doubtful Until the old ones are
But
th e
resulting publicity
Sincerely,
editor and used the editor’s telephone. Then, this quarter, new prompted a flood of fan mail, and
ripped up for the new gym (which
Bob Wylder.
offices were constructed in the K aim in news room, and until Mosier says that Scott has received
may not be for years), more funds
should be allotted for repairing the
dozens of proposals from women
now, only the news room had a phone.
Gentlemen:
old courts so that the Grizzly team
But telephones have again been installed in the offices >of who didn’t know he was. married.
Shag Miller Sez “This column
can get proper practice and so that
On this last Valentine’s day, it
thinks,” ' in regard to the recent
the editor and business manager, so w e ask that those wish
MSU can hold intercollegiate
seems Scott became proprietor of
successful
Mardi
Gras
“
.
.
.
that
in
ing to call us ask for the appropriate phone.
tournaments here without being
a good many hearts. His other fan
future
years
the
Newman
club
For ordinary calls to the K aim in, ask for K aim in news mail is mostly of the questionnaire
ashamed of its facilities.
should be allowed to keep the
I might add, as do so many stu
room. I f one wishes to speak w ith the editor, he should ask kind, wanting to know all about Mardi Gras as an event distinctive
for K aim in editor’s office. For the business m anager, call Dixie and the surrounding ter to that organization . . . ” but, dents in this column, look at the
tennis courts at the State college!
ritory.
“ instead of 50-50 (the split) should And the cow college doesn’t have
K aim in business m anager’s office.,
Mosier said that there seemed to
be 10 per cent for the Newman a tennis team worth talking about.
be a lot’ of gold around Dixie, and
club, 10 per cent for the ASMSU
Hopefully,
the principal occupation of inhabi
A Word About Letters
general fund, and 80 per cent for
George Remington.
To our knowledge, there is no publication in the nation tants and the few who live nearby the organization having the con
(within 20 miles) is prospecting
cession.”
which can guarantee to print every bit of correspondence
and mining. One prospector show
Dear Editor:
This fellow feels: that the New
that finds its w ay into their m ail boxes. The K aim in can be ed Mosier and Thompson a piece
I was surprised to read that
man
club’s
ingenuity
and
drive
in
of gold-containing quartz, sup
no exception.
there is a shortage of articles for
making
a
heretofore
sick
chicken
Som e letters w e get contain malicious libel. W h ile w e are posedly worth $1,000.
the Mountaineer. Has its staff
Mosier described the country as a huge success entitles it to more writers fallen down on production?
but a college newspaper, w e still m ust abide b y federal and
than
10
per
cent
of
the
take;
that
extremely wild and rugged and
R. K. MacDonald.
state law s regarding libel, and these laws hold a publication said that most of the wild game the ASMSU general fund is en
(Reader
MacDonald
refers to
directly responsible for such libel regardless of authorship.
had retired to lower and less titled to nothing, although present a recent Kaimin story in which
Som e persons have a tendency to us& newspapers for stir snow-filled country for the winter. Gold room rental fees could be in the Mountaineer called for stu
creased if they do not cover build
ring up trouble, unrest, suspicion, and agitation. It is the duty Only the mountain lions and in
ing depreciation and clean-up dent-written articles. Anyone is
of the. editor of any paper to w eigh each letter, to consider its habitants of Dixie remain. (Plus costs in the case of the Mardi Gras; eligible and urged to write for
one cat and a cow.)
the Mountaineer, campus liter
legal aspects, and to use his own judgm ent regarding it. The
The most interesting building of that a 50-50 split is both equitable
ary magazine.—Editor.)
editor of a newspaper, after all, is em ployed for just such a Dixie, Mosier said, is the school- and profitable to campus organiza
tions;
that
the
Mardi
Gras
is
the
purpose: to decide w hat should go into the paper for which he house, an old log cabin which has
The coeds of Washington State
been more or less rehabilitated. Newman club’s function and
works.
should be presented without Cen have a new beauty treatment for
The
school
has
six
pupils.
W h ile it is true that the K aim in is a student newspaper,
Who knows, Dixie may be the tral board financial and other their hair—washing it in beer!
this does not g ive any one student the right to use its columns scene of our next gold rush. Par steerage, much as the dances spon
in a m anner that is detrim ental to the rest of the student body don us, while we pack our dog sored by the Foresters and the
Barristers; and reminds MSU stu
or to the U niversity itself. N either does it give him the right teams and take a powder.
dents: that the profit made by the
to involve the K aim in in legal difficulties.
Newman club through the Mardi
Hence, in a few instances, letters to the editor have not been Committees on
Gras is used for the noblest of
printed. In each case, however, the letter was answered and
charitable purposes; that, as
Public
Education
stated by himself, Shag’s column
an offer was m ade to turn the letter over to the person or
was not necessarily the opinion of
group about w hom it w as written. Som e letters obviously Are Proposed
the Central board.
w ere not w ritten w ith the intention of getting into print, and
Dennis Gordon.
A proposal that every commun
these, also, are answered by mail.
ity organization in Montana be
\
Som e letters that the K aim in receives, w hile covering very asked to appoint a special commit
To the Editor:
legitimate subjects, are so lengthy that they are difficult to tee on public education was
I was happy to see, in the Feb
print. W h ile w e so far have m anaged to print these letters, adopted by the State Chamber of ruary 21 issue of the Kaimin, the
Commerce last week, Leo Smith, photographic copy of one of last
long or short, they have crowded out new s item s. Therefore,
registrar, said today.
year’s editions concerning the con
w e w ill hereafter lim it letters to the editor to *250 words.
The adopted proposal asked dition of our tennis courts. My
W e toish it know n that there is no “ suppression” of letters each committee to meet and con
MISSOULA
hopes fell, however, when I read
because they m ay not correspond to our w ay of thinking. W e sider such information as may be in Tuesday’s issue that Mainten
SPORTING GOODS CO.
have always printed letters on both sides of any argument available in their community or ance Engineer T. G. Swearingen
sent to them by the state educa deemed improvements unwise.
and w e always w ill. B ut w e ask our readers to bear in m ind
Everything for Sports
tion committee.
Admittedly, Mr. Swearingrn has
that certain things are impossible to print, and as part of our
Subjects recommended for con
Spaulding Distributors
duty to the student body and to the U niversity, the K aim in sideration by public education a good point. We should not expect
a complete renovation of the pres
committees include what the wellw ill not publish them.
209 Stevens
Phone 2211
ent courts if a new women’s gym
trained teachers mean in terms of
nasium is to be built on that site.
educational
results
for
the
money
have attended the University at
Kamin Bids Due Soon
least three quarters, including the spent, and the need for a definite
testing and counseling program
Applications for all major Kai one in which he is selected.
The business manager must for every high .school in Montana.
min staff positions for spring and
autumn quarters, 1947/ and winter have junior standing and must
quarter, 1948, will be due at noon have a knowledge of advertising
Everything in Flow ers!
Wednesday in the Student Union and business procedure, along with
business office, Publications Board service to previous Kaimin busi
GARDEN CITY
Chairman Mary Morrow, Oak ness managers.
Park, 111., announced yesterday.
FLORAL CO. . '
The associate editors must have
FLORENTINE CARDENS
The editor must be a journalism had two quarters experience on
H om e G row n Flow ers
major, must have junior standing the Kaimin staff or one year’s
8 :0 0 P.M.
L ast Longer
at the time of selection, and must practical newspaper experience.
S P E A K E R : Edward Ferguson of the “ L iving W ord”
be serving as an associate editor They must have attended the Uni
Radio Hour
PH O N E 3345
of the Kaimin at present. He must versity at least two quarters.

Tonight

YOUTH FOR CHRIST
RALLY

THE
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Reichelt Scores T K O , Voted Sigma Chi
Sets Pace
Top Boxer; Cork, Bunny
In Cage Loop
Sigma Chi continued their win
W in; SAE’s Take Trophy
ning way in the intramural basket
B y JtJDSON M OOR E

C ly d e R eich elt, L o m a , too k a T K O o ver C h ris K a feiitzis,
M issou la, last n igh t in th e u n iv e rsity g y m b efo re a cap acity
crow d to spark th e M club a n n u a l b o x in g to u rn am en t o f six
b o x in g m atch es, -one w re stlin g m atch , and a b a ttle -ro y a l o f
>five M clu b m em b ers.

G lobe Trotters
A id M S U A thletics
(continued fro m page on e)

tion. Jack Hoon, assistant mana
ger of intercollegiate athletics,
said that the event would be
mostly a Grizzly-Bobcat match, al
though all the schools in the Uni
versity o f Montana system plus
Carroll college have been invited
to submit boxing and wrestling
entries.
The other ringside seats, about
200, w ill be open to students on a
first-come first-served basis. The
number of general admission seats
for the public w ill be determined
by student demand.
M ay Send Delegates

Central board agreed to send two
delegates to the Pacific Northwest
Congress of Colleges March 6-8,
provided enough interest and
preparation is shown on the cam
pus during the next week.
The Congress of Colleges, to be
held at Reed college in Portland,
w ill receive and coordinate t the
opinions o f college students and
submit resolutions to the United
Nations.
MSU delegates have not been
.selected yet, but it is believed that
the campus IRC w ill have much to
say about the selection of candi
dates. If two delegates are sent, the
cost to ASMSU- win be $25..
Central board requested that the
university administration a n d
ASMSU jointly consider allowing
a private person to open a com
missary in the strip housing area.
The board authorized Bill Hinrichs, Havre, to represent ASMSU
in discussing and preparing any
necessary leases.

ball league as the Phi Delts roared
back to a contending position this
week. In other games Jumbo
downed Theta Chi and South hall
beat the Foresters.
t
.

'

S X Edges SN

Displaying league-leading form,
Sigma Chi edged out Sigma Nu,
42 to 39, to remain undefeated in
the intramural basketball league.
Theta Chi bowed to Jumbo hall,
46 to 37, in the other game played
Tuesday night.

Reichelt, awarded a cup as the
outstanding boxer o f the matches,
started fast and had lightheavy
Kafentzis backing early in the
second stanza of the scheduled
three-round bout. Referee Bill
McFarland stopped the fight after
Led by Schwab, high scorer
1:45 seconds of the third act when with 15 points, S X exploded a
a right hook hung Kafentzis on last-quarter a t t a c k w h i c h
the ropes.
brought them from five points
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won the behind to w in a highly contested
team trophy by virtue of- their game over SN.
three victories. Lee Cork took the
Brennan, ‘ Walterskirchen-, and
heavyweight, Abie O’Heam the McGlenn of SN exchanged baskets
with McCourt, Campbell, and
Sum m ary:
Leinart in the first few minutes of
W restling: Dan Radakovich
heads-up ball. Schwab dumped
decisiened Leon Cohen.
two freethrows to give the Sigs
Lightweight: Don Stinger de
a one-point advantage at the first
cisioned Jim Delano.
quarter.
W elterw eight: Norman Allen
Both teams worked well under
decisioned Don Demmor.
the backboards and displayed fine
M iddlew eight: G us Carkulis
teamwork. SX led, 24 to 23, at the
decisioned Gasper Cornell.
half.
Lightheavy: Clyde
Reichelt
Sigma Nu tied the score at 28 in
over Chris Kakentzis by a T K O
•the third quarter and rallied to a
in 1:45 of the third round.
37-to-32 lead as SX took a slump.
Heavyw eight: Lee Cork de
The Sigs broke the rally in the
cisioned Dick Doyle.
last four minutes and connected
M iddleweight: A bie O ’Hearn
with five before the final whistle.
decisioned W ayn e Erickson.

Jumbo W ins

Theta Chi and Jumbo hall
played slow and erratic ball
through the first half which ended
in a 16-to-16 tie. Each team worked
hard for the advantage but was
unable to click.
Jumbo’s fast break took shape

middleweight, and Gus Carkulis
the middleweight for the SAE’s.
Pres. James A. McCain awarded
the M club trophy, formerly held
by the Foresters, to SAE Lee Cork
after the matches.
In the only wrestling match on
the card, Dan “ Bunny” Radako Carkulis’ fast third round with
vich, Glasgow, decisioned Leon good in-fighting proved to be the
“ Moose” Cohen, New York. John difference.
Regf.n refereed the wrestling. .
Reichelt’s quick left hand and
The opening boxing match saw right hook proved too much for
lightweight Don Stinger, Bigfork, Kafentzis who went on the ropes
out jab Jim Delano, Billings, in a in the third and the referee
close match.
stopped the fight.
Norman Allen, Hill City, N D .,
The feature bout saw Lee Cork,
started fast and never gave welter Missoula, decision Dick Doyle, also
weight Don Demmor, Shelby, a of Missoula. Doyle was game but
chance to solve his deceptive style. Cork’s accurate in -an d-ou t_ ja b
Allen worked well with hard left bing proved the difference.
jabs and looping rights to take
Abie O’Hearn, Butte, decisioned
the decision.
Wayne Erickson, Missoula, in an
.Gus Carkulis, Butte, decisioned added bout. Erickson is coached
Gasper Cornell, Missoula, in one by Richie Fontaine, former local
The first varsity baseball team of the closest bouts of the night.
champ.
since 1929 w ill start warm-up
practice Monday, March 3, on the
practice field behind Domblaser,
Ed Chinske, coach, announced yes
terday.
Chinske said that the practice
field w ill be used while Campbell
field is conditioned for the season.
In building a home squad o f 25
men and a traveling squad of 15,
he w ill devote the first few prac
tice sessions to muscle-limbering
'Why bother with old-fashioned
exercises with “ plenty o f running.”
Chinske said that the first game
shorts with a sandpaper center seam
w ill be played in about six weeks,
that gives you too much close sup
but that neither the opposing team
port when you crave freedom?
nor the exact date has yet been
If your skivvies have that discourdetermined.-
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in the second half. Dawes set in
C A L L FOR T R A C K M E N
an easy basket from a tip -off play.
Track candidates are ask e d .
Pheffer and Eichler added six
to meet M onday at 4 o’clock
more points before Muskett was
in Room 303 of the M en’s
able to score for Theta Chi. Rom gymnasium, Coach Doug. A .
stad and Chaffee scored quick bas
Fessenden announced Tues
kets, but the third quarter Bell
day.
ended a possible T X rally.
Dawes and Pheffer grabbed
control of the backboards and kett and Chaffee counted 14 and
Jumbo *stretched their lead to 11 10, respectively, for the Theta
points at the four-minute official Chi squad.
time-out.
South H all Romps Foresters
Romstad, T X forward, highThe cagy South hall squad made
pointed the game with 15; Pheffer their shots count, as they trounced
scored 12 for Jumbo hall.
the Foresters, 44 to 26, in the
Officials were Semansky and second game. Monday night.
Davis.
The smooth passing hall team
Phi Delts W in
grabbed the lead and had little
Phi Delta Theta hoopsters, em trouble in downing their oppon
ploying a fast break in the last four ents. South hall reserves saw much
minutes of play, downed a scrappy action after McManus, Schwend,
Theta Chi team, 47 to 31, in intra and Kitto had run roughshod over
the weaker Forester team.
mural play last Monday night.
McManus was outstanding in
The Phi Delts gained an early
hooping 13 points for the winners,
lead, but the Theta Chis came back
with Kitto, Butler, and Schwend
to narrow the winner’s margin to
giving him able support. Nelson
one point, midway in the final
and Peterson played consistent
period.
•
ball, but could not cope with the
W ith the score 31 to 30, the
South hall stars.
Phi Delts broke in under the bas
ket with a barrage of buckets
that caught their opponents b e 
wildered. Y oung, Phi D elt fo r
w ard, hooped eight points in that
brief period to gain top scoring
honors w ith 14. Eaheart meshed
nine for the winners, w hile M u s-

GEO. T. H O W A R D

Meet the Crowd ;
Join the Fun
,

^

M ixed Drinks

^

Dancing in th e Blue R oom

Northern Bar
and

Co

c k t a il

L

ounge

201 W . R a ilro ad A v e .

Baseball Team
W ill Start
Drills Monday

N O H A N D S!
( with Arrow shorts)

FROM CHAFITIS?
SKIVVY-GRABITIS?

GOOD FOOD
A t Its B est

aging habit of creeping relentlessly
back and sabotaging you every time
you bend over, switch quickly to
a pair o i super-comfortable Arrow
shorts.
The seamless crotch is a feature
of every pair of Arrow shorts —
can’t grab, can’t chafe.

IVe carry Arrow underwearw

W hen in Town

Question; H ow can a man " go
through a full day without using
liis hands- to vank down creeping
shorts?

.Answer: Wear Arrow shorts. They
CAN’T crawl up because they are
made with Arrow’s patented seam
less crotch which eliminates chaf!ng.
Also they are Sanforized-labeled
1fabric shrinkage less than 1 % ),
come with either buttons or Grip
per fasteners. You’ll like the price,
.oo!
Shorts from $1.00
Tops from $.75

Stop and Eat at . . .

iRRO W SHIRTS, and TIES .

CURRY’S
ARROW SHORTS

fDERW E A R • HANDKERCHIEFS •■ SPORTS SHIRTS

i#

THE
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Barristers Ball Tradiiion
JBorii iii Roaring 2 0 ’s

Four Teams
Vie For W AA
Hoop Crown

M O N T A N A

Skiers Select Glctcier
For Spring Trip

Glacier park was chosen as site
. (continued from page one)
for the University Ski club spring
“Party who took green silk pa
quarter trip, March 29 and 30, at
jamas from clothesline at 333 Uni
a meeting Tuesday night. Bill
versity avenue, please return and
Tremper, Missoula, club president,
no embarrassing exposure will be
Sigma Kappa, Delta Delta Delta,
announced.
made on my part.” . . . signed by a
New
hall,
and
Kappa
Alpha
Theta
A committee headed by Denny
female law student! Shades of
opened tournament play last night Lodders, Butte, was appointed to
Blackstone!
Barristers Reform
for the women’s intramural bas handle the lodging reservations in
IBelton that week end. Those on
Today, the lawyers ar6 more re ketball championship trophy.
the committee 'are “ Gub” Akey
served and gentlemanly. They no
New hall started clicking in
longer publish a paper in which the last half to win over the and Otto Ost, both of Whitefish;
the rest of the student body is in Theta team, 34 to 25, in the Jo Ann Blair, Missoula; and Ann
sulted. In 1921 they said that the first game, last night, of the Albright, Butte.
Transportation will be arranged
journalism honorary, Sigma Delta W A A basketball roundrobin
by Royal Johnson, Miles City.
Chi, was affiliated with the Ku tourney.
Klux Klan. But today, as then,
In the first half of the game,
when a ticket to the ball is pur Theta matched New hall bas Vets Should Call
chased, the student finds that he ket for basket with the half end
and his date are not invited to ing, 19 to 17, in favor of New For Credits Now
the affair. Instead, subpeonas, halL
Approximately 1,000 university
writs of habeas corpus, and other
D o n n a Harlan, Columbus, veterans have not applied for war
legal instruments are served upon lead New hall with 19 points
service credits. Applications for
him. The process servers promise and Margie Hunter, Libby, was
credits this quarter will not be ac
that the process will be a pleasur high for Theta with 10.
cepted after March 7 ,'Mrs. Emma
able rather than a painful one.
Tonight New hall will battle the Lommasson, assistant registrar,
strong Tri Delt team, and the said today.
Thetas will meet the Sigma
Veterans not applying for credits
Kappas.
by the above date.will be unable
Good News
Accuracy on free shots re
to do so until the middle of April
sulted in a Sigma Kappa win, when applications will again be
29 to 23, over Tri Delts in the accepted. Students planning to be
from the
second game of the night. Sigma graduated soon should be sure to
Kappa Elaine Hoover, Circle,
apply for credits now so they can
Men’s Shop
made 6 of 7 gift tosses. These be entered in their records, Mrs.
plus field goals gave her the Lommasson said.
game’s top score of 18 points.
Former GIs applying for credits
Half-time score was 13 to 10 must bring a copy of their dis
for the Sigma Kappas. Dorothy
charge and records showing when
Jean Working, Wilsall, was top they entered and left the service, to
scorer for the Tri Delts with 13 room 9, Main. At the present time
points
• some veterans have not been
Sigma Kappas and Tri Delts, granted credits because of im
both undefeated in league play, proper credentials. Those veter
copped the tournament prelimi ans should submit application
naries, and the Thetas and New again.
hall finished in the runner-up po
sitions.
Team standings:

W e have ju st received
a shipm ent of all wool,
G A B A R D IN E and B E D F O R D -C O R D Slacks
Drop in and

See Them to
Appreciate Them

M E N ’S SHOP
Hotel Florence Bldg.

Division I
W L
4 0
Sigma Kappa ...................
Kappa Alpha Theta .............. 3 1
Alpha Chi O m ega...... .....
2 2
Missoula G ir l s .... .........
1 3
Delta Gamma ......
0 4
Division II
Delta Delta Delta .............. 4 0
New hall _________________ 3 1
Independents __
1 2
Alpha Phi ____
1 3
North hall __ __________ ‘__ 0 3
Donna Harlan, Columbus, cap
tured the individual scoring crown
by hooping 60 points throughout
the season. Elaine Hoover, Circle,
netted 47 counters for the runnerup position.
The Tri Delts have the best of
fensive record in league play.

Thursday, February 27, 1947

KAIM IN

schools are cooperating with the
University to make possible the
training of cadets and to relieve
the load ini the home economics
department in Missoula County
Jean Turnquist, Logan, la., will high school.
finish a three-week period of cadet
Home economics cad€& Work on
training at Thompson F^lls this , a different basis from other cadet
week. Miss Turnquist, first of sev teachers. Instead of working for
eral home economics cSdets to re part of each day during the Whole
ceive training outside of Missoiila,* quarter, they work full days for
is teaching classes in the seventh three weeks.
and eighth grades as well as two
, The School of Edueaticm will
high school classes,.
graduate 13 home economicsvcadets
During the spring quarter sev this year, which is the largest num
eral home economics cadets will ber in any major field in educa
be placed In Stevensville and tion. History and music follow
Hamilton, according, to Linus J. with eight cadets each; physical
Carleton, assistant professor of education and business adminis
education.
tration have six each; mathemat
Mr.
Carleton
said
outlying ics, five; and biology, one.

Cadet Teachers
Get Training
In Outlying Towns

Homemade—

CH O CO LATES

Classified Ads
TYPING Service, theses, themes,
60c per 1,000 words. Discount
on large order. Ph. 2710. H. L. An
derson.
52-54

and

CA R A M E LS

PALLAS CANDY
N E X T TO W IL M A TH EATER

Norman Granz

JAZZ
of the

Philharmonic This album is a ja m concert recorded b y
fam ou s m usicians — W I T H O U T T H E I R
K N O W L E D G E . These m usicians got in a ja m
session com peting one instrum ent against an
other— playing together fo r the first tim e and
w ere recorded w ithout their know ledge. It’s
an album giving you ja zz with, a flav or un
surpassed.
T w o volum es - - each $3.40

*

(other famous DISC albums)

FOUND: S i l v e r identification
, bracelet, name Faye engraved.
Helen Warden, Alumni office, Law
7.
— 53

B A B Y DOBBS
(fam ou s drum m er)
M A R Y L O U W IL L IA M S
(boogie pianist)

MEN’S OXFORDS, sizes 9 and 9%,
good condition, for sale at low
price. Phone 2634. 515 University,
side door.
— 53

CALYPSO
(Internationals in Latin tem po)

O R VIS M USIC H O U SE

FOUND: Man’s wrist watch and
fountain pen. Call at Forestry
110 and identify.
—53

In a

Miss Ingrid Elga

Few Hours

Announces a Class in

W e Guarantee to Teach

MODERN DANCE

Y ou to

DANCE

America’s own style of Interpretative Dancing

Collegiate Swing

For Men and Women

New Yorker
Register This Week at

The

Going to Town

WEBSTER

Twinkle
and all others

SCHOOL

of

DANCING

Call 7006
M iss

and

MUSIC

P A R T N E R S F U R N IS H E D

W i l m a B u il d in g

Elga

is

a form er

student

Register Now

of

Call 7006 CaR

DORIS HUMPHRIES

WEBSTER

and

CHARLES W EIDM AN

SCHOOL

of N ew Y o rk C ity

of

DANCING

W IL M A
^

INGRID ELGA, Dancing Star of Paramount Pictures

|

and

B U IL D IN G

MUSIC

